
 

 

 

 

Elm Tree Primary School – Pupil Premium Statement of Impact 2020 - 21 
Head Teacher David lamb Chair of Governors Diane Hodgson 

 

Pupil Premium Profile (2020 – 21) 
Pupils entitled to Ever 6 funding receive 1,345 

LAC Pupils eligible for Pupil Premium Plus funding 
receive  
This funding is applied for termly and accounted for 
through the PEP review 

 
2,345 

Total Pupil Premium Funding £97,000 

 

As a school, we have found the effect of the global pandemic has had a measured impact of our intended objectives.  

As with other schools, we have had to implement a ‘Bubble’ system, which has kept pupil contact with specialist 

practitioners to a minimum whilst segregating areas of the school away from each other.  Despite the challenges Elm 

Tree has faced, we are very proud of the work we have done towards embedding Therapeutic inputs across school.  

Specialist practitioners have delivered assessments, input for individual pupils, and provided a scaffold for further work 

to be embedded in separate bubbles. 

 

Covid-19 

Schools in England closed on 20 March 2020, other than for vulnerable pupils and children of key workers, and national 

exams were cancelled. These events represent an unprecedented disruption to the education of children and young 

people. Schools were unable to carry out their normal activities to support children’s learning, wellbeing and to 

prepare them for transition, and instead, attempted to provide learning activities for pupils at home. At Elm Tree 

Primary School, we had to consider our approach to the following obstacles- 

• Remote support for pupils, including those at risk of falling behind, learning packages and online. 

• Provision for vulnerable children and children of key workers, within schools and remotely 

• Support for teachers, variations in workload and job satisfaction 

• Plans for, and experience of, reopening during or after the crisis. 

Through use of the Pupil Premium fund, we were able to offer children and families support, communication channels, 

resources and online education platforms to maintain a standard of learning and address well-being issues faced by 

our children and families. 

 

  



 
Home learning packages and Communication 

During Lockdown, all team leaders at Elm tree worked with class teachers to communicate with Parents and carers 

and establish interaction via video and phone calls several times a week.  Home learning packages were developed 

and created by all teachers to not only provide learners with differentiated  learning tasks appropriate to their 

academic levels but also practical resources and plans in order to engage as a family group to help maintain a positive 

sense of wellbeing.  Online learning platforms, interactive reading and maths skills provision as well as topic and 

Science based learning were all provided by the school at appropriate levels for the children to access at home. 

The learning packages were sent via post and delivered by the school transport team twice weekly and physical 

resources were provided and offered as a scaffold for both parents and students.  The online learning was updated 

weekly, where parents had no access to the internet or no device to use at home, Elm Tree provided a device, and 

sourced free internet dongles to enable this.  A constant record of contact and interactions was maintained on the 

schools reporting system and help and support was a regular offer due to the social demographic of our pupil 

backgrounds.  With regular contact, we were able to adapt learning tasks for pupils, provide more support to parents 

and carers with teaching strategies and timetabling and also provide a support mechanism for families that were 

struggling to cope. 

From feedback we have received from parents, the work/learning packs were an invaluable source of focus and 

support, which helped maintain enjoyment and structure in times of need for our families.  The emotional wellbeing 

of the parents was also considered through our regular contact and where advice and support was identified, the 

school worked hard to provide this or source further support whether it be social, financial or for mental health 

reasons. 

Covid catch-up Premium and Covid catch up tutors 

The government announced £1 billion of funding to support children and young people to catch up with loss of 

curricular access. This includes a one-off universal £650 million catch-up premium for the 2020 to 2021 academic year 

to ensure that schools have the support they need to help all pupils make up for lost teaching time. Although all 

children have had their education disrupted by the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, it is likely that disadvantaged 

and vulnerable groups will have been hardest hit.  

At Elm Tree, we have identified and implemented a Covid catch up intervention using two experienced members of 

the staff team to facilitate 1:1 tuition to bridge the gaps caused by lack of attendance resulting from Lockdown.  These 

tutors have been timetabled over the school week to attend the learning gaps in Maths and English skills and coverage 

that individuals have experienced.   

 

The impact of the Lockdown period has highlighted many areas of need and impact for a large number of our pupils.   

In Mathematics – We observed a declined in basic knowledge of number facts, times table knowledge, use of method 

and strategies, mental maths skills and a confusion that home schooling often created with parents using alternate 

methods. 

In English – we observed a loss of stamina to work, lower confidence and concentration levels, a decline in handwriting, 

spelling, punctuation and vocabulary. 

Social skills were also severely impacted and lots of input has been necessary to reintroduce turn taking, sharing, 

following instructions, positive conversation, and appropriate interaction and working/playing in groups. 



 
Finally, the Emotional and Mental Health impacts were evident in many pupils.  A large rise in children’s anxiety levels, 

lower levels of resilience to work and problem solve, difficulty with routine and structure and worries and attachment 

issues stemming from such a long time at home in isolation. 

The tutors are working under the guidance and instruction from the class teachers to not only accelerate learning in 

maths and English but also to provide emotional and regulatory support for those children who have been impacted 

the most by the Pandemic.   

Much of the data provided is not specific to the pupil premium cohort, as input has been provided to individual 

pathway ‘bubbles’.  Excellent progress and outcomes have been made within these segregated areas which this 

document reports.   

Identified objectives for Pupil Premium 
Focus 

Outcomes achieved 

To embed effective multi-disciplinary, hollistic therapeutic assessment and intervention accross school 
to enhance pupil progress. 
Providing multi-disciplinary assessment (SALT, OT, 
Sensory Intergration, Counsellor, Dyslexia and Thrive) 
for all children in school, to ensure every child’s 
theraputic needs can be identified and met. 

Pupil screening on admission 
Early identification of need and referral for assessment to 
specialist practitioners to identify need/strategies 
 

Provide THRIVE assessments for each child in order to 
identify their emotional development and individual 
needs so that support programmes and interventions 
can be put into place. 

All class teachers enrolled on to Thrive training 
Group and individual profiles for all classes conducted by 
teachers 
Individual and group interventions ongoing 

Implement THRIVE actions to promote SEMH 
development and more positive self-regulation across 
the school. 

Through liason with Thrive lead with focus on increasing 
resilience and regulation for all pupils 

Increasing parental involvement within children’s 
therapy services in school through: providing individual 
therapy advice and strategies for home as required and 
increasing parental understanding of child 
development and mental health and the impact they 
have on learning and behaviour. 

Sharing relevant information with parents/carers  
Using information to apply a consistent approach to 
improve pupils‘ behaviour and attendance. 
 

Identify families who need assistance and advice from 
the Thrive support to improve attendance, behaviour 
and positive mental health. 

Teachers, team leaders and Admin team effective 
communication.  Home school liason, Zoom video 
meetings, support and advice 

Providing additional 1:1/small group therapy for 
children whose specialist needs cannot be met within 
Therapy Enrichment alone, including support to build 
children’s confidence and self-esteem, language and 
communication, motor development and co-
ordination and sensory regulation. 

Intervention programmes devised by specialist 
practitioners (OT, SALT, Thrive) to embed through pupils 
individual timetables 

Provide training from therapy staff to enable high 
quality HLTA/TA interactions and allow classroom staff 
to provide 1:1 and small group interventions on a more 
regular basis. 
Pathway specific training identified by Team leader and 
Therapeutic specialists. 

OT/SALT/Thrive in house training, Online training and 
individualised programmes of intervention/support. 
Training consisted of- 
OT training –  
Whole school, sensory processing  –June 2020, 
Techniques and classroom regulation activities for pupils 
with OT needs. 
Fine and Gross motor skill activities 



 

SALT – Wellcomm report classroom 
guidance/advice/strategies, SALT communication profile 
targets for class/learning. 
Thrive – Whole school – Thrive approach Oct 2020, 
January 2021, March 2021. 
Group Thrive activities, Thrive approach and ethos. 
Dyslexia – raising awareness – Feb and march 2021 
 

Pathway specific training ASC, Attachment, Thrive, 
SEMH, EYFS. 

Attachment disorder training, Understanding Autism and 
ADHD, Understanding ACE’s, Mental Health in young 
people, Child protection, Understanding anxiety.  
Removing barriers to learning.  Development in Early 
Years. 
 

Provide training from therapy staff to enable high 
quality HLTA/TA interactions for them to fully 
understand individual children’s needs and be able to 
implement individual programmes outside of 1:1 
therapy sessions. 

Knowledge and information shared regarding individual 
need in all areas by specialist practitioners leading to a 
consistent, supportive approach for all pupils  

Providing 1:1 therapeutic counselling sessions to 
promote emotional resilience, safety and self-
regulation for identified children within school, 
including those in crisis. To link in with the tiered 
approach with Thrive.  

Recruitment of a qualified counsellor to work with pupils 
identified with need.   
Liason with senior leaders and teachers to provide 
support and guidance for pupils identified 

Development of play based learning classes for 
children who cannot access more formal classrooms, 
allowing for more specialised curriculums 

Endeavour pathway rationale developed and embedded 
over the course of the school year. 
Providing a provision for up to 40 pupils attending to their 
specific learning needs 

Converting two areas within school into a sensory 
regulation space 

Sensory regulation/intervention room scheduled for 
completion June 2021 
Ongoing – plans submitted for ASC pathway sensory 
provision 

Delivering staff training/CPD (e.g. through teacher 
meetings/twilights/online training and supervision 
sessions) to ensure that staff are confident to support 
all children’s emotional, sensory and developmental 
needs across the day. 

Substantial training/CPD programme totalling 35 hours 
relevant training per employee over the course of the 
school year. 

Providing specialised classes for children who have 
needs that cannot be met within a formal classroom. 
Inclusive of a attachment aware trauma informed 
classroom alongside specilaised global delay and a high 
needs ASD classroom. 

Attachment provision successfully embedded from Sept 
2020 – Providing an intensive support classroom for 
learners who struggled in our other school pathways. 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 



 

Review of Spending 
Staff member FTE Cost 

SALT 
 

0.4 22,800 

Occupational therapist 
 

0.6 29,520 

School counsellor 
 

0.4 15,200 

SALT assistant 
 

0.6 12,000 

Thrive practitioner training all 
teaching staff 

1 19,846 

Total 
 

 £99,366 

                                                                                                                                                                      

         



 

 

 

 

Review of Therapeutic impact for the curricular year 2020-21 

Speech and language Therapy – Intervention  

Number of pupils assessed – Wellcomm assessment 
profile 

38 

Initial assessment profile Sept – Dec 2020 Percentage of Children % 

Age appropriate scores  29% 

Scored 1 section below 18% 

Scored 2 or more sections below 59% 

 

Number of pupils assessed – Wellcomm assessment 
profile 

38 

Initial assessment profile Jan - May Percentage of Children % 

Age appropriate scores  50% 

Scored 1 section below 8% 

Scored 2 or more sections below 42% 

 

Evidence of progression with SLCN 

As a result of our individually tailored interventions, there has been progress made by more than 60% of our 

children, meaning the degree, intensity and difficulties these children face with their SLCN has significantly 

reduced.  

Of those pupils targetted 44% of were children receiving the Pupil Premium funding.  Out of this sample 53% 

have made progression by at least 1 level on the Wellcomm assessment. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

59%18%

23%

Speech and Language Initial Wellcomm Assessment pupil 
data

2 or more levels below

1 level below

Working at age expected levels

42%

8%

50%

Speech and language 2nd Wellcomm assessment - Pupil 
data

Working at 2 or more levels below Working at 1 level below Working at age expected levels



 

 

Occupational Therapy 

Specialist Intervention 

Specialist Intervention is where the Occupational Therapist works directly with the child on a one-to-one 

basis, either for assessment purposes or because their needs cannot be met by Whole School or Targeted 

Intervention strategies. 

Specialist Intervention was provided for 32 children.  Intervention varied according to the child but included: 

provision of equipment; training for support staff; consultation and advice for parents including home visits; 

monitoring of classroom interventions and weekly individual intervention.  15 children received a full 

comprehensive assessment of sensory needs.   The assessment process included liaison with class staff, 

liaison with parent/ guardians, observation and specialist assessment as required.  14 children received 

specialist sensory integration sessions. An individual treatment plan was provided for each pupil linking aims 

of treatment to EHCP targets.  Again, training was a key element of all intervention to ensure continuity 

when in the classroom and sharing of skills. 

Some outstanding progress was made including reduction in holds of one child multiple times per day, to 

now rarely being held, and being able to use environments such as the MUGA that sensory sensitivities had 

previously prevented participation him from accessing. 

Targeted Intervention 

Targeted intervention is provided when a need has been identified which would benefit from OT intervention 

but other staff are providing the direct contact.  This maximises the number of children benefiting from the 

service, and enables the staff in question to transfer these skills to other situations, leading to greater impact.    

Summary of Individual Targets Achieved in individual Sessions 

Child Notes Sessions Types of Target No of 

Targets 

No 

Targets 

Achieved 

No 

Targets 

Partially 

Achieved 

No of 

Targets 

not 

achieved 

Child 

1 

 9 Assessment, Support 

staff, Regulation, Play 

skills, Crossing the 

midline, Safety, Bilateral 

skills 

7 5 2 0 

Child 

2 

 9 Assessment, play skills, 

regulation, direction from 

others, Training for TAs 

5 5 0 0 

Child 

3 

(recently 

commenced 

intervention) 

4 Play skills, 

Communication, 

Regulation, Trust 

4 0 4 0 

Child 

4 

 15 Play skills, regulation, 

staff development, Trust, 

6 6 0 0 



 

Direction from others, 

Safety 

Child 

5 

 10 Regulation, play skills, 

trust, direction from 

others, safety, adapting 

classroom 

6 6 0 0 

Child 

7 

 9 Support at home, 

Communication, 

direction from others, 

Adapting classroom to 

meet needs, Training for 

class staff 

6 4 2 0 

Child 

8 

 14 Full Assessment, 

Communication, Trust, 

Vestibular Processing, 

Regulation, Playfulness 

6 6 0 0 

Child 

9 

 17 Understanding of autism, 

motor skills, trust, 

understanding of arousal 

levels 

4 4 0 0 

Child 

10 

Left school 

following 

lockdown so 

input 

incomplete 

21 Assessment, Parental 

support, Regulation, 

Tactile Modulation 

 

4 2 0 2 

Child 

11 

 13 Assessment, Regulation, 

Vestibular Processing, 

Confidence, play skills. 

Trust, Classroom support  

8 7 1 0 

Child 

12 

 23 Assessment, Confidence, 

Self Esteem, Balance, 

Modulation, Acceptance 

of tactile input, 

Regulation, Trust, 

Direction from others, 

Confidence in movement 

10 10 0 0 

Child 

13 

Input 

commenced 

week before 

report 

written 

1 Regulation, Vestibular 

and proprioceptive 

integration 

Communication, Trust, 

Confidence 

5 0 0 5 



 

Child 

14 

 9 Communication, 

Imagination, play skills, 

3 3 0 0 

        

 

n.b. where children have not yet achieved a target, direct intervention work is still ongoing (with the 

exception of those who have left the school). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Occupational Therapy - Summary of Individual Targets Achieved in individual Sessions 

 

 

Thrive Therapy  

Thrive approach  



 

THRIVE supports children with their emotional health, wellbeing and social skills, all of which are needed to 

enable learning to take place at school. Thrive input is unique to individual pupils and bespoke inputs by 

qualified practitioners aim to build on and develop skills.  Healthy development, emotional well-being and 

learning are crucially dependent upon, and promoted through, positive relationships across school, 

embedded by the Thrive approach.   

A whole school Thrive summary is difficult to produce due to the impact of Covid-19 and the difficulties of 

running sessions with individuals across school bubbles.  Below is a snapshot of the impact of Thrive input 

for a select Thrive practitioner reporting on their caseload. 

 

 

 

Impact of Thrive input and 1:1 sessions across 6 pupils in the Endeavour Pathway from October 2020 – May 

2021. 

 

 

 

We can see that the impact of Thrive for a select number of pupils at Elm Tree has shown progress through 

the ‘Being’ Stages of Development.  This impact will be further enhanced though greater access to pupils 

resulting from the Covid – 19 changes in social distancing within school. 

 

Review 

We are very proud of our efforts to embed effective multi-disciplinary, hollistic therapeutic assessment and 

interventions accross school to enhance pupil progress.  The impact of Covid-19 and the Lockdown measures 

made the whole school target a difficult task to achieve.  Where school/pathway bubbles were formed, 

specialist intervention was implimented to great effect but the whole school targets reamain an area for 

focus.   



 

Targetted intervention from School staff with relevent training and guidance from specialist practitioners 

has also been a great success.  A larger number of pupils have benefitted through the guidance of Specialist 

practitioners cascading their knowledge, providing plans for development and progressTherefore, in the next 

accademic year we will endeavour to embed this fantastic effort to all parts of the school when the area 

bubble restrictions are lifted.  This will give practitioners, both internal and external, the opportunity to effect 

all classes and pupils with dynamic and bespoke inputs developing and enhancing, accademic, social and 

additional needs.  The introduction of Music Therapy, Dog handler and the opportunity to access activities 

outside of the school will provide a further asset to the school targets for 2021/22. 
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